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Canning Important
it is gratifying to learn that the Wilkes 

county board of commissioners recognize 
the need of promoting conservation of 
food and has employed a lady to assist the 
home agent in canning demonstrations an(^ 
in carrying out other helps for housewives.

The board employed Mrs. Mabel Smith- 
ey for a period of six weeks, and she will 
assist the home agent, Mrs. Annie. H. 
Greene, in showing and teaching people 
the best methods of food canning and dry
ing.

It is very important that a maximum of 
food be canned and dried in homes this 
year. ^ There will be no food to waste, and 
now is the time to preserve it for further 
use.

Lives—The Price Of Strikes
Many people have not realized the full 

threat to the war effort that attaches to 
labor trouble in the coal mines. In 1943 
it is estimated that upward of 100,000,000 
tons of coal will be chemically utilized. 
Coal derivatives are used in explosives, 
plastics, the priceless sulfa drugs, solvents, 
food preservatives, insecticides, fertilizers, 
lacquers, rubber, nylon and hundreds of 
other vital war materials.

Total demands for coal have grown to 
astronomical proportions. Prior to work 
stoppages in the mines, the industry was 
endeaving to meet all demands placed up
on it. It was sucpeding. Now it remains 
to be seen whether there will be a coal 
shortage. No power on earth will be able 
to bring back the lives of the service men 
who may be lost because of any shortage.

. Men’s lives are the price of strikes in war
time.

Second Front
Perhaps you have heard of this subject 

before, or maybe have seen it in print.
With the pressure again hard on Rus

sia, the Allied peoples are clamoring for a 
second front in Europe.

Like others, we would like to hear the 
news of a second front being successfully 
opened, but we are willing to trust to the 
judgment of our military leaders as to 
when and where.

And little does the average man realize 
how much must be done in preparations 
for invasion. Many think that it is a mat
ter of loading some men on ships and land
ing them on enemy territory to defeat the 
enemy.

Let jt be remembered that any force 
landed if successful will have to be su
perior in ability and equipment over the 
forces which are to be conquered.

The State Magazine last week carried 
the following editorial on the Second Front
subject: • . . .u

“Since the triumphant conclusion of the 
campaign in Tunisia there has been little 
ground action of any consequences in the 
various theatres of war. Principal action 
has been in the air, with the Axis powers 
getting decidedly the worse of the fight-

**There has been much impatient de
mand for the opening of a second front in 
Europe. Occasional statements have been 
iaaued by Stalin, urging that this front be 
eateblished, in order that the pressure on 
the Russian front might be relieved. Here, 
in this country, people are wondering why 
an effort hasn’t been made toward open
ing a second front. ^ _

“We were talking to an Army officer 
recently and the subject of a second front 
came up- “People fail to realize,” he said, 

^“that when action terainates on one front 
» planned to open up a campaign in 

toritorL an immense amount of pre- 
must take place. It would 

>>« foUv io OP«» »P a second front in 
^ mttil the toAders of our forces

knew exactljr what they,,werej^ing to^do 
how they V®*® to do it. I don f

know when the second front will he open, 
hui Tjio know that it wi^nbt he opened 
until a complete preliminary groundwork 
has keen laid app| un^ our leidSi^&e con
fident that it- M going to be «uccesi!fuL|

we heHeve, is a mJghty good way 
to l<mk at thb ptopoirfKon. ‘ Yhwe is mb ex- 
euse^for impatience on the part of those 
who are not'hngaged in;tie a^al fight- 
togjf Neittier iff there any exeu«e for critf- 
cising whetever delay may take place 
fore the second front is opened oP-”

^ '
Because Kazi anthormes in Holland are 

stripping the countoy of sugar to supply 
their troops on the Russian front Hollan
ders will be without sugar for one month 
this fall. , '

V

Bonrowed
HEADLINE FOR HITLER •

(Skyland Post)
Whether or not Mr. Hitler had anything 

to do with the recent race riots in our 
country, he was certainly heartily ap
plauding while they were going on. *

In fact, as Hitler has looked over the 
headlines in our newspapers for several 
months he must have got a lot of enjoy
ment from them. The strikes in the coal 
mines were undoubtedly his favoffte story 
and the other strikes and threats of strikes 
also made juicy tidbits for his reading.

Imagine how thrilled we would be if we 
read that all German coal miners had 
stopped wosk or if we read that some of 
Hitler’s prize munition factories had clos
ed down because of strikes or that German 
munition manufacturing was slowed up 
because of absenteeism.

It is true that Hitler has had plenty of 
bad news to read lately too —- headlines 
about our plans to build 100,000 planes in 
a year, headlines about paralyzing raids 
on his factories and headlines about Allied 
victories hfrover the world.

But to win this war quickly we must 
give Hitler nothing but bad news. In his 
present mood of grabbing at every straw, 
a strike, a riot or a slow-down in America 
means new hope and new morale in Ger
many.

LIFE’S BETTER WAY
WALTER E. ISENHOUR, 

Hiddenite, N. C.
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An Onttein tamer canaht f 
young wokah doing a “Septoniber 
llorh’' in fell v^rihg-hodae teti had 
her baled’ h^ore county. mag- 
latrate. • . ^ ’

Magiatrath—^Wbat’a the chargn?

twotew «pnUleM f lU

Wd used to tbMi that Ulftoratea 
were pet^le who could not read
and ^ write, bat the araiy tadnc- 

ceteer’a actlong have J^en atlon
aew ib^Bg to the word.^

And froin Gie way they have 
been tornedv down, we begla to 
wondWv>who,ia the;,aiaartfr,,the 
mad who doee’ the 'teamlBlng for 
Illiteracy, or some of tbeee who 
are turned down on that excuse 
and who brag about getting by 
with It. X

It has been' sngg^ted that we 
be sent to the Indoction center for 
examinaUoB and get turned down 
tor being an ilUtentte-

Anyway we would be willing to 
bet a flve spot if someone would 
loan us that much that we could' 
play dumb enongb to get turned 
down on that score. (Now, who 
did we hear say that we wouldn't 
have to play that way, just be nat
ural).

Any young man who dellberete- 
ly gets turned down as an Illi
terate when as a matter of fact 
he has ample education to be a 
soldier will never be able to live 
it down even though he reach the 
age of Metbusalah, which was 
B 6 5 years. *

The same applies to those who 
deliberately and intentionally get 
into the courts and have court 
records for the purpose of getting 
themselves rejected for military 
service.

beoi^ the mo^ toportant un- L ^ TngosWrlii!*-: riiter ill bheanse
ahe^^ w wiynleri«Hi o.

bite wffi the war, and to fit them-' extraordlnwy
veivcw for peace. T*«ely^, they ,, jeene te --highly ortJclOTt'TOe jU*»rteen -feebly, the 
homtanintera.-jjp* magaitee dletrihnted with the

***’1 To. aobleve that aiftbiWon. mdBy Sunday Araeaiean. Oiy
. of tebl'’ der. from yoar nenwdealar. , X:

tmn hontwhdld are enrolled In Ihe |
National 4-^ Girls' Record AcUrj B0T MCmE BONDS
vlty Ap gain a broad nnderstand-| 
lag 0^ and talte^ part In tho ma-^

IT TKTiLES US—
Upstarts are always getting 

their baptism of fire, and natural
ly we are laughing up our sleeves 
at the predicament Us and Com
pany’s writer got into with the 
gossip squib. Impostors and Imi
tators cannot expect anything bet
ter than to put his foot in when 
he opens his mouth.
HGURE IT OUT—

There has been a little puzzle 
floating around this office during 
the last few days, with which quite 
a few' of the staff had difficulty.

the spring, your wnsshl0!
The aged ilepm^sgr • Of Jusrice 

coBknIted a dog-tered eo^ of 
statutes and buried htmtclf in Its 
phges for sovoral khmisa. then, 
cltelhg the lagal fome and strok
ing btt heaide he teid vhry iol- 
emteyi’"'':-. ■ ‘ .W,
-- Ifagibttets—^TJw charge is dls- 
rntjeed and the miss U discharged, 
r. find that she has jnsi at mach 
right to take a bath In the. spring 
as in the fall.

for pbatea pf honMiinaking, afii 
tee' naiioii'sj

Ten cents—
~ It was three days until payday, 
so the sailor was shopping In the 
dime store, quite a few Hems bad 
attracted his attention, and he 
asked the clerk:

Sailor—Is everything here for 
sale for ten cents?

Clerk-^Why certainly. Ten 
cents for each Item.

Sailor—Oh, Boy! Just wrap np

1B4I wartime progniffl to helidng 
to relieve the fam! labor'short-] 
agb. .

, OBtstanding records of achieve
ments hi this activity ■will receive 
honor awards provided by Mont
gomery Ward, which Include med- 
Mla to county winners, an all-ex 
pense trip- to the Natlonr! 4-H 
Club Congress in Chicago to each 
State's champion, and a |200 col
lege scholarship to one national 
winner from each of the four ex- 
tmision sections, and two at large.

This is the twenty-first conse
cutive year of 4-H Club work sup-

the little blonde behind the cos- 
metics counter end I’ll take her j 
along.

-----------_V-------------- I
along with other 4-H Victory pro- 

I jects.
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«OOD USED CARS, TRUCKS 
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• Complete •

EUbdy Rabuil ding
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Wrecked Cars and TrWchs 

Electric and Acetylene Welding

’Phone 334-J

Woul Like Teach 
Officers tb Salute

Algiers. — General Eisenhower 
would like to send a few of his 
officers back to training school— 
to learn how to salute.

It all started when an unidentl- i 
fled non-commissioned office* pro-1 
tested to the army newspaper! 
Stars and Stripes. His complaint 
was that "most major officers' 
above the rank of first lleuten- j 
ant" do not salute properly. The j 
non-com contended that most of i 
of them brushed off enlisted men 
with a flabby gesture In which 
the saluting hand looks “like 
bent fork.” Elsenhower commend
ed these “soldierly observations” 
in another letter to Stars and 
Stripes. And he said he hoped 
this Incident would serve to Im
prove the situation.

Production of poppies for nar
cotics is being expanded in Hun- 
gai^. . . _

The favorite dga- 
mte with men in 
the Navy, Army, 
Marines, and Coast 
Guard ia Camel. 
(Based on actual 
sales records in 
Post Etriiangra and 
Caniifait,)

A PLACE FOR EVERY MAN
God has a place for every man. It is 

true that the great majority of men never 
yield themselves to God, nor fill the place 
they should in His vineyard, but that is not 
God’s fault. It is theirs.

On the other hand, the devil has a place 
for all men who will yield their lives unto 
him and serve him. He will enable them 
to make drunkards, and fill the place of a 
drunkard. He will make of them liars, 
rogues, rascals, idlers, adulterers. He will 
place them in positions to do much harm 
to themselves and to their fellows. The 
devil will use a man’s education in a de
structive way, likeW!^ his talents, his time 
aim his means, will take the golden 
opportunities that God gives men and 
caqse them to let them slip by, and in their 
place bring that which is cursed. The devil 
has multitudes of places he wants filled 
by as many men. His places are always 
evil, wicked, mean and damnable. Will, 
you fill a place for him, or for God? It 
is up to you.

The devil would have you waste your 
life, and in the end fill a place in hell; but 
God would have you save your life, and 
fill a place for men’s good and His gtory, 
and at the end of life here.give you a place 
in His heavenly kingdom. It is up to you. 
He knows the way you take^ He knows 
the road you travel. The way upward is 
open to you, which is made possible by 
God. The way downward is likewise 
open, made possible by the devil. Which 
way do you take? ■'

O that every man would fill' a place for 
God! What a wonderful world this would 
then be! However, we linow that all men 
ate not going to fill a place for God, but 
He gives them the opportunity, or would 
have you and me present to them the op
portunity. You may not be capable of 
filling a great place for the Lord, but you 
can fill a little place. You can be a good 
man, a good woman, pray and do good. 
You can walk uprightly before God and 
man, and thus wield an influence that’ is 
commendable, and that blesses pthei^. You 
can give of your earnings, though they be 
small, to the cause of God and He will use 
them to the good of jnankind and to His 
glory* You caii live a useful life for God. 
There is>a place for you to fill that will 
oiake life worth while and you'ot
heaven at last. ,^iU you fill it?

“A WORD TO THE WISE HAS BEEN SUFFICIENT”! 
• Have You Heeded Our Message to Take

From Your Car or Truck

OUR BEE-UNE OUTFIT WILL DO THE JOB RIGHT FOR YOU

Your present car or truck is “your fortune”', so to speak. 
It must last you for the duration, and to get satisfactory 
service every little defect in operation must be correct
ed promptly.

’ A front end out of line ... a wheel out of bal
ance ... a warped frame or wheel... will cause 
your Car or truck to depreciate tnore quickly 
and your tires to wear out much faster, to say 
nothing of extra strong you’ll have ta exert 
in its operation. But we have, a qqick» remedy 
ror these defects— —•

COMPLETE OUTFIT TO RE-ALIGN THE FRPNt

END: STRAIGHTEN FRAME; BALANCE THE
WHFFl S, AND STRAIGHTEN THOSE THAT ARE
WARPED. LET US TELL YOU MORE'ABOUT IT,

Exp^ Worlmen # Moto Equipment • ReasoimWe Pricesl

-< ■

C^er • Plymouth'VCM Sl^ 5 '
Ninth Street ■r'dTelivhpoe-.jtesS,. ’ North.Wilh^^yj.'C.*
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